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BUSH & ACKLEY 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

OAKDALE, CALlF"ORNIA 

TELEPt-IONE 3711 

May 26, 1952. 

!. I. Vlla., Distriot Attorney, 
Count 1 Court HOus., 
Sonora. Calitornia. 

Dear Ted: 

is: Odd rellows Sierra Recreation Asaociation 
SUbdiv1aioD. 

Laat necember I wrote you regarding a road in the 
above subdivision which the Odd re110ws believed had been 
abandoned by the County year. before tho Odd Fellows purchased 
this property. You wrote me on December 27, 19,1, that accordinl 
to your lnt'onaation, the Oounty still uintaiued the road and 
had not abancloned it's right of way. You $a1d. further, however, 
that you d14 not ~av. any d~tin1te latoraation on this and that 
you were making further 1nvest1ption and would adVise rne of the 
status of the road as aoon as you had a satisfactory answer. 

Mr. learns. the President of the Association just 
telephoned .e that this last weekend a road grader, which he belie ••• 
waa County equipment, began doing aome work on a road across the 
meadow in the subdivision property. Upon objection being made 
by the Odd Fellows, work on this was discontinued. As I understand 
it, the grader was .orkin, on a road whioh the Odd Fellows th .... l" •• 
opened up and araded throUih the meadow in 1949 1n an entirely 
different lecation from t be old rea4 which once ran through the 
property. the new road which the Odd Fellows themselves put 
through the ... dow proved to be a nuisanc. to them. so they blooked 
it ott and discontinued its use. 

It appears to me that in no event would the Count,. have 
any right to open up tor public use thb pri vat. road through the 
meadow which the Odd 'ellows construcU!h in 19~9 and then blocked 
ott. Whether the County would have the right to "pen up the 
old original road would depena on a number ot taotora. 

Mr. Kearns say8 that betore the Odd Fellows bOUCbt thts, 
Alvin ra,. on their bebalt, made inquiry of the Board of SUpenI.on 
and wa. assured by the Board, no doubt into~ll,. that it the 
Odd ~'ellow. desIred it, the County would abandon the old road 
which tonaer11 ran throup t.he property. this should have lome 
bearing on any action now taken or tbe County, even Ghoup I realiae 
that the County would not be lap 11 bouad unl ••• there had be.n 
tormal action taken by the Board of Supervisors on this. 
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The Odd 'ellows are quite sure that tor many years prior 
to their purchase or the property, the old road had not b.en 
maintained by the County and that no general public use had been 
made ot such road. Unless the road was uriginally a road dedicated 
or deeded to the COWlty. it would appear that it had been abandoned 
and reverted to private ownershlp when the Odd Fellows purchased 
the property. If such is the clluse. the County would now be 
precluded i'rem opening it up without obtaining a new right of way 
or proeeeaing by way of condemnation. 

The Odd Pellows ce11eve thrirt t.here are just one or two 
lOiglng companies who are interested in getting this road. opeD, 
and whQ are putting t.he pressure on the .Board 01' Supa "i.sora to 
accomplish tn!a. The Odd fellows believe that they could work 
out SOllh1; ll>&tif!factory .1 rr",ngemant 5 with these logging compa.nies 
if approached by them, so that they could have Ii road available 
to them for necessary logging operations Qver the 13 OUl'se of the 
ne xt year at two. The Odd Fellows strenuously object. however, 
to any general public use o.f the r!)ad extending over an indefinite 
future time. They want to be in a position where they earl reason
abll control t.he road, so thli.t there will be no sub@tantial inter
ference with their UfJEi and development of the su.bdi vi 810n property. 

Unless and until the County can demonstrate and establish 
tha:t.t.here 1s a public ro.adol~ J."'1ght of WfJ.y through this property, 
the Odd ,'ellows must insist that :rtO road be open~d up by tne 
County except with th. expr$.$ consent or the Ocld Fellows. 

1wou10 appreciate any further information you may nov 
have on the s tat.us of' this. 

GHA:B 

Copy to: 

George H. Ackley 
FOk BOSH, ACKLEY &. MIl.ICH 

Herbert llii.Kearns, President 
Odd Fellow. Sierra Recreation il.6sociatlon 
739 East Lindsay, 
stoektotl. Oa11fornia. 

Loren W. Hosmer, Secretary, 
Odd 'ellows Sierra Recreation Association 
616 Virginla Avenue, 
Modesto, Oalifornia. 

Board of Supervisors, Tuolumne County, 
Oourt House 
Sonora. CalIfornia. 


